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BATTLE UNE
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KAIMKH'H FORCES FAIL TO "HANG

OVER" ANYTHING OX Till,

HOYH (IK UNCLE HAM, AI.TIIO

UK IMU'II1U UIUL' fltit'Ato ..'inn r.n OTjvnsv

FORT TO DO HO

cosUM'Mt'ATioN with pktuo.
RAI IS kehtohed deuiyeb1

MKHMAGKH INDICATE Mini,
I

KIOTI.N'G IN Hl'HKIAN CAPITA!

IX LINT FEW IIAVH

lly AsMN-iafet- l Prras
DATKI.KB8 At the time for mora

active operation uo the western front
approaches, the American (ore U
widening lu sphere of activity to hold
tbi lector east of 81. Mlhlel. The
American artillery la now helping the
French In tho Champagnn dlatrlct, ,

aid Infantrymen with French unlta
ar holding battle fronts In one of the

oit famous aoctora In tho world. I

The derma n forces have tried u
I

real many plana to outwit tho new
comeri, but have had amnll reward
thai far for their pain. Varloua
ruiei,- - Including tho giving, of fade
Signals, tapping the wire and charg-
ing the wire entanglements with elcc-trlcll- y,

have been employed without
results, and the Huns have been out
maneuvered In each Instance.

Communication with I'etrograd has
t lait been restored, and the dolayed

dispatrhca tell of strenuous rioting
there. It la Indicated that the kl

leaders have sent a warning
ultimatum to Roumanla, demanding
that Bessarabia bo evacuated.

WITH THE AMERICAN AKMY IN
FRANCE, Fob. 18 General Pershing
hu just made a two days' Inspection
ol the American sector to the north-a- t

of (loul. Ho wore a "tin" hat
vlth a gas mask swung over his chtat.
M be walked thru the trenches and

ked the men how they were being
fed and tho nature of the treatment ,

they received. The response to bis ln
"ligation waa Itu every way satlsfac
lory.

What Is fiat becoming n famous
oik album arranged by W. A. Pol-I- I.

postmaster at Klamath Falls, has
' lt rsturned from another long tour

thru tho Rait, where the Interesting
Points of the great Lava Beds district

r here, shown, have aroused the
eurloalty of a large number of East- -'

Poople.
This method of advertising the a,

tractions of this district Is unique
Inexpensive, but It hu proved Its

vjius bsyond shadow ot doubt. In

" ot tbe lc caves, cinder cones,
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IrfM'AL GROCERS EXPLAIN THAT

TIIKHK IM MIT A REGULAR

PER WKKK, AH MANY

HKIIK RELIEVE

The Impression seems prevalent
among many local residents, accord-
ing to some of the Klamath Palls
grocers, that under the food conserva-
tion ruins, advocated by Herbert
Hoover, each family Is allowed II
worth of sugar each week, anl liberty
to buy supplies regularly, and thus ac.
cumulate a supply In their homes. It
Is therefore emphasised by the deal
era that this Is a decided misinterpre-
tation of the rule that tho policy of
hoarding away sugar should not be
follow (l under any circumstances.
Kvery family U entitled to go at any
time and purchase f 1 worth of sugar,
use It economically until It Is gone,
and then go and buy another ft
worth, whether It la one week or two
weeks', or four weeks. The object of
the request was to prevent the hoard-
ing of the commodity.

"HOHHK CARDS" LATEST

THING IN GERMANY

AMSTERDAM. Feb. IS. "Horse
cards" are the latest thlnga In the
complex business or rationing uer-man- y.

Braall farmers, tradesmen and
othnra to whom the nossesslon of a
horse In necessary for their lived- -

hood can now ana men secure one u
they are provided with a "horse card"
properly signed and attested by the
military authorities.

Only a limited number of horses
will be available, even for holders of
the cards. They will be animals no
longer required by the) army, and
some of them will only be lent for
short periods at an assessed rental.
Kmarlatcd specimens will be auc-

tioned.
s

e SHIPYARD HTHIKK
4 DECLARED OVKR

--.

e NEW YORK. Feb. 18. Tbe

strike of the carpenters In the
Atlantic shipyards Is now over, w

e according to John Rice, the Na- -

tlonal organiser of the United
nrotherhood of Carpenters and

e Joiners. '

Beveral thousand men who arc
e now out are expected to return
e to their work tomorrow.

Indian Inscriptions and other phenom-

ena ot that district, and pasted them
in a larca album, aecdmpanled by

I catchy descriptions and Interesting
historical sketches.
. He sent this to Oklahoma, where It
was passed around among hlsjrlends
and others for more than a year, and
then returned with a long list of auto-

graphs of those who had looked It

over. On Its return mora pictures
ware added, and It was later sent out
again. It wts returned this time from
Northeastern Ohio.

It Is estimated that the album has
traveled about 16,000 miles'.

Lava Bed Pictures

Take Long Journey

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, MONDAY,

TO OUTWIT
SMOKES FOfi

BOYS IN TH E

HES
HARREL IN LOCAL CIGAR HTORE

IH NOW OVKR HALF FULL OF

PACKAGES OK TOHACCO, AND

LARGE SUMS IN CAHH DONATED

Judging from the many letters re-

ceived by the home bos who have
crossed to European shores and are
now engaged In various lines of ser-
vice, one of the things which they
want more than any other article Is

American tobacco. The smokers, one
and all, express a distaste for the
brands which are offered them In
France, and want a supply of the
home goods.

This situation is going to be reme-

died In some degree In a very short
time, however, by some of the boys at
home, who are willing and glad to
"divide up." A good sited barrel with
a hole in the top atandlng near the
front of the "Smoke." operated by
Carey Ramsby, la now over half filled
with various packages. Mr. Ramsby
reports that he also has over $30 in
cash on hand, which has been donated
for the same purpose.

TWENTY-THRE- E

KUMAW
REACHFRftNCE

FORMER RESIDENT, NOW WITH

KNG1NEKRH, DECLARES THAT

BIG NUMBER FROM HERE

CROSSED ON SAME STEAMER

News of tbe safe arrival In Franco
of twenty-thre- e Klamath boys who
crossed on tbe ssme boat has just
been received from former city coun
cilman O. D. Mathews, who Is now
with tbe Twentieth) Engineers Lum-

berman's battalion.
Mathewa declares that tbe men bad

a pleasant and uneventful voyage on
one of the finest equipped boats In the
transport service. The number on
board were given, but had been cross-
ed out by the censor. He says that
the boys are now all anxious to get
settled and to work, and will aura ap.
pteclate news from home frequently.

' an

GOOD DEBATE AT MERRILL

A most able debate on the question
"Should the Protective Tariff be Re-

moved T" waa presented at the Merrill
high school Friday afternoon, accord-

ing to County School Superintendent
Edna Wells, who was present. The
calibre of the arguments advanced on
both sides of the case waa warmly
praised by Miss Wells, who declared
that the work In this line would be a
big credit to msny much larger Insti
tutions. The decision waa awarded to
the negative side.

m

BIG KNOW AT MT. LAKI

George Orlnle Is In town today
from his farm In the Mt. Lakl district.
He declares that the storm there Sat-urd-

was a regular bllmrd, and that
he had to bitch up a team In the
middle of the night to help out a
traveler wh6 was stuck la the snow

drift. Reports from the Malta dis-

trict Indicate that the storm was
much less severe there.

Big Miners

Convenes

NEW YORK, Feb. IS Beveral

hundred of the country's leading
mining engineers gathered here today
for the 118th meeting of the Amer-

ican Institute of Mining Engineers.
The session opened with discussion of
coal production problems and meth-
ods designed to prevent a more ex-

tended coal famine next year were
proposed. This Is only one of several
Important mining war problems which
the engineers will take up during
their four days' convention.

Wasteful methods of operation In
tbe extraction of the country's coal
and the indifference of the miner in
these days of higher wages were at- -

Big Show

At Bay uty
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16. Tbe

second annus! Pacific automobile ex.
hlbitlon will be opened at tbe Exposi

tion Auditorium, here this evening,
and will continue "nine days and
nights. Approximately 13,000,000
worth of cars and their accessories
will be on view. These represent the

HEW JAPANESE

AMBASSADOR

APPHNTEO

ABLE DIPLOMAT WHO MADE

SUCH, A FAVORABLE IMPRES-

SION' ON UNITED STATES ON RE-

CENT VISIT, IS AMBASSADOR

WA8HINOTON, D. C, Feb. 18.

Viscount KlkljlroIshl baa been ap-

pointed ambassador for Japan to the
United States, and will soon reach
Washington to assume his new duties.
He u'ccccd Ambassador Sato.

It Is belleve'd thst the very cordial
relations which Viscount Ishll helped
to establish between the United States
and Japan on his recent visit as head
ot the Japanese commission, was
largely responsible for his appoint-
ment.

FARMING

SECTIONS

mm
OUTSIDE DISTRICTS RAISE BIG

SUMS TO AID THE VARIOUS

WAR CAULSFANCY GOODS

AND LUNCHES AUCTIONED

There are eertalaly some Urn wires
around the country districts ot the'

FEBRUARY 18, 1918

THE AMERICANS

Automobile

Commences

Convention

In New York
leged as the chief abort-comin- at
the sources of coal supply by George
B. Rice of Washington. Mr. Rice
stated that altho the United States
produced about forty per cent of the
world's cosl supply, the country has
never been a very large factor In tho
aisirinuuon. tie aunouiea mis io an
absence of shipping and foreign dis-

tribution facilities and a lack of cars
In preparing the coal for shipment,
especially in tbe matter of siting.

In the course of tbe sesalonon coal
tbe engineers were shown the results
of experiments which tended to prove
tbe economy of electricity over stesm
for power purposes in and about tbe
mines.

achievements of fifty-fou-r American
manufacturers, and Include more than
S00 different models.

In one booth will be seen tbe latest
and best la email runabouts, costing
from 1400 to 1500, while a few feet
away will stand a specially designed,
luxuriously equipped palace car worth
in tbe neighborhood of $10,000.

mi
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ESTABLISHED

EVERY VOTE CAST AT ELECTION

SATURDAY AT SHASTA VIEW IS

FAVORABLE TO NEW ENTER.

PRISE BIG AREA INCLUDED

Twenty-nin- e votes cast at tbe elec-

tion for the establishment of the
Shasta Vlsw Irrigation district Satur-da- y

were unanimously In favor of the
new-proje- Tbe votes were can-

vassed this morning at a meeting or
the county court.

This means that steps will be taken
to watsr a large tract In the vicinity
of Adams Point by pumping water
from the reclamation service csnal.
It Is probable that the water will be
brought on the new project this com-

ing season.

Klamath Basin, and tbe way the peo.
pie turn out and respond to the calls
made for patrlotlo purposes Is decid-

edly worthy of comment.
The sum of 1153.55 was realised at

the Pine Grove school house Saturday
night at a box social, where fancy ar-

ticles and lunched were auctioned off.
This amount Is to be divided between
the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and school
equipment. Resldsnts of this section
wish to express their thanks to neigh-

boring friends for their aid.
At tbe Fairvtew school on Friday

nlgbt, 1101.85 was reported from a
similar event. i

as

RETURNS FROM VISIT

Mrs. Karl T. Shepherd returned
Saturday light from a week's visit
with her parents and 'friends In Rose- -

burg,

New Nevada
Senator Favors

Woman Suffrage
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Charles U. Henderson, Just named
Uulted States senator from Nevada
to succeed tho late Senator Francis
G. Newlands, has announced himself
In favor of woman suftraKo. He will
vote for the constitutional amend-
ment now before the senate, and thus
one more vote will be added to got It
thru the upper house, where there Is

considerable doubt of its passage.

AM ON

LONDON AGAIN

FMRAIED
TWENTY-SEVE- N KILLED AND

FORTY INJURED IN RAIDS

MADE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NIGHTS

LONDON, Feb. 18. Eleven were
kilted and four Injured from an air
raid which was mado over this city at
inldulght Saturday night. Only one

machine succeeded in getting over the
city und only one bomb wus dropped

by It.
Sixteen were killed lu u raid over

tbe city last night, nd thirty-si- x In-

jured. Seven machines wero In this
raid, but only ono succeeded lu (lying

over the city. Ono of tho machines

was dropped Into the ocean by Eng-

lish guns.

HAD T1DIXUS RECEIVED

Mrs. Oscar Peyton has received the
bad news of the death of her brother
Sherman F. Powoll nt Long Beach,
Calif. Mr. Powell will be remember-
ed by a number of local people whom
he met while visiting here four years
ago.

All the financial transactions ot the
county officials are now to be audited
by E. M. Wilson of Medford, who
commenced his duties at the county
court houso this morning. The books
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BOLSHEVKI

TAKE KIEV

IN BLOODY

CONFLICT

PRINCIPAL CITY OF UKRAINE M

CAPTURED WITH LOSS Of
MANY THOUSANDS tULLHB

AND WOUNDED AVIATORS

BOMB CITY

GERMANS HAVE RESUMED WAR

MEASURES 'AGAINST NORTH- -

KRN RUSSIA AND WILL BBOIX

EARLY OPERATIONS, H W RE--
'PORTED - i

PETROGRAD. Feb. . (Delayed)
The bolsbevlki forces hsve new

Ukraine, following a big battle, in
which 4.000 were killed and 7,000
wounded. The aviators of the Invad-

ers bombed the city with fesrful re-

sults.
Polish troops are reported to have

defeated the botshevlkl elgbty-lv-e

miles to the southwest of Minsk.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. It. Th Oer.
mens have resumed their war meas-
ures against Russls, sccordlag to the
Social Democraten." Their frst ob-

jective Is declared to be tbe selxure or
Esthonla and Livonia.

m

CATTLE ARE SHIPPED
IN FROM THH SOUTH

Nine cars of cattle belonging to D.
M. McLemore we're unloaded at Mid-

land yesterday, and taken to Merrill,
where they will be pastured for sev-

eral weeks, sfter which they will be
token to Klamath Marsh for the sum-

mer. The cattle came'from the Baa
Joaquin Valley, where there has been
a drouth, and pasture Is scarce.

James Larkln will ahlp a carload of
beef cattlo and a carload of hogs to
the rortland market tomorrow.

EXAMS HERE TOMORROW

The examinations for entrance to
the United States navsl academy at
Annapolis commence tomorrow at the
city hall, In charge of Paul Bogardus
of the Klamath Falls postoHce. Thsy
will be continued thru tomorrow,
Wednesdsy and Thursdsy.

m

I COUNCILMAN RETURNS

City Councilman M. Lavenlk has
returned from San Francisco, where
he has been spending a portion of tbe
winter with his family.

In the sheilTs office will trrt be
over and tbe other department

County's Books Are

Now Being Audited

up 'in their turn. It M tatlmgtat My. '',

ths work will take tw er esfsjs;. 1

iMweeks. Mr. Wils is dsetorM b
very rapid la this work. AuY .X
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